
{F PHORMS SCHULE
FRANKFURT
phorns eduaalion

Termin: Mo. 06. Januar - Fr. 10. Januar 2o2o

Dates: Mo. 06. January - Fr. 10. January 2o2o

Celebration Camp -
Continue celebrating after the lfolidays!

E E (Ages r - ro) € lee,- (phorms: ct+s)

H[tten wir nicht alle gerne h[ufiger im Jahr Geburtstag
so wie die Katze Findus?

Do you like to celebrateP Then you're in the right camp!

We'lI talk about holidays, birthdays and celebratory

traditions from around the world. In this holiday week, we

will create, sing, play, bake, read, celebrate, and make

presents for our friends and family- everything to do with
Celebrations! If your family has a special holiday that you like
to celebrate, we'd love to learn about it and include it in our

celebration cam'' 
*r<.***

Feierst du gerneP Dann bist du bei uns genau richtig! Wir reden tiber

Feiertage, Traditionen, Feuerwerk, Geburtstagskuchen, Geschenke und

und und... In dieser Ferienwoche werden wir basteln und singen,

spielen und lachen, backen, lesen und feiern - alles rund um das Thema

Celebrationsl,

Phorms Winter Camp 2019
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This camp is led by Ms. Davis and Frau Zinkhan!

Snowy Stories Camp -
€ (Ages 7-1o) € 199,- (Phorms: € l4e)

Get warmed up this winter season with reading!
What better way to welcome the winter season than with a

good book and good friendsP In Snowy Stories camp we

will be reading age appropriate books from around the

world that focus on winter traditions. The students will
participate in small reading groups, activities and crafts,

and a field trip to the Frankfurt Public Library.

This camp is led by Mr. Jukic and Ms. Rocke

The deadline for Camp registrations is 9th of December 2019.

Registrations after this time cannot be guaranteed places and will not be subject to a Phorms discount.


